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j Je each alternate SaltTS.
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Counselor

r th net of Juno 8th. 1ST2.

contnfled. nn'l all inauner f lmifie
j tho U.S. Land Office ultcuded to with
litned and aitpatclt.

. 1321TT rCK B. & H.2. E. LA2TDS .

iljUDifiratioa Agent fsrotor, ty
" oinni''WN. J AS. T.AIKO.

TK irtr- -
--VJUL1UK

Jaeys at Law
AND

tl
rREAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Will practice ii all the Courts of
l the State

JUWUTA KSBBASSA

PROCTOR HOUSE,

5D. PROCTOR. PnorniKTon,

v
SSSSOK, 1TSB3ASSA.

7 l- V
IK eTT7WPCC

therriwtr1 aaiiy .ucrjicjuv1ar' oatioa oa the JU Joo 4D.C K. It.

E. H- - JONES,

fttchmaker & Jeweller,

CLDTO,WESTSa COTOTT, HSB

?atticular attention given to Re- -

iiriag Fine Watches and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

Dr. T. B. WILLIAMS,

family PliyNlcian,

i
" - Tenders hi services to the public and

kjfc rfir" will attnd to all Professional calls.

I. D. POST, Proprietor.

ITaTinc fitteJ up a larire StWe i prepared

mt all ties to ftirnUh room and feed for team.

I,iTry nc on envrt notice.
Wt crtisvaileTacisc,

H. A. Muiinell,
ectfaUy inform the Idieof Hed
ad uJ vieinitr that the i pre- -

rcdto cxecate orders tor

L INERY,
iss-Maki-

ng

TL

C JLND

ING of all Kinds.
;!ir--7

"l urm , . ., r
t wiv m umu aBuiMiiii v

M- -

,Vli3.
" T.AMKS HATS. e.

rr

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

,IU.S. C. WAKXKIt, - - Proprietor.

Thin HotrJ if pntir:Jy n- -. h'.vitu i'n
bu!t th" t r"snt ju. and i fittcl up witn
rccar to

C0UTC2T A1TL COITTSXSUCI.

BOARD HY THE DAY A WKKK

At rcionablo nivi

A Urpo ti4 rtnm'liou 6TOJTK STA-

BLE hajutbccn a'ldcd to the mthjum.

La Cle'd&cH:ou5o?
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

77M. U02.9AX, rrojrieter.

lood Nlntil In ronnrtlon tth the
UtlLNE:

I Thi hotM has been refittM and rcfurnifhcd
. ........!.. ..it (V.rniiwipniial Mm. Kaiirolu Aien

ami All t'lirtirsicitifiK KwHioud. will find
ample accominodat;oii at thin Hotel.

Will MOIJE,

aSOSSS 2UC2, Jan., - - Pa0?2I2T0B,

Fit AN KLIN, NEB.

Qovd Accumnwiltitwns, Livery and

My 7Ieai Marke 1.

FRED D. HUMMEL,

lias juet opened a Meat Market on
Webster Street, next door south of
Park'b Shoo Shop where lie will keep
and sell fresh meats of all kinds.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR BEEP CATTLE, HOGS,

AND HIDES.

Red Cloud, - - - - Neb.

C1IAS I. IYI1LLGK,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

WiiM rcJi.cetfnlb inform tfic eituens" of
He 1 Cloud and irinitr tha ho i jat'crcd to
do nil kinds of work in hi lino on hort

n.ihlo.term". Satisfaction guar-anteu- d.

. .
Oidi-r-c mny bo left with Geo. elf at m

idncc of biiMneif,
Bed Cloud, - - - Uetrasta.

DKNVKU HOUSE

Billiard Hall.
D. W. DALTON, - - - Prop.

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA.

lht hall hu lately beenfittod ui with ta-

ble of the bet lUrtiiufacture.
Choice Vine.Li.iuor8 and Cian at the bir

JACOB KOHL,
Csrner 1st Street and Hastings Avenue.

Hastings, Nebraska.
Kerj5 on hand at ull tiaiii the be?t Liquors,
Vmeand llcer.
Everything of the best juaht the market

sff.ird. tittf-tii- a

M.
HercftaiU Tailor
AVould respectfully inform tho itojde of

Red Cloud and icinuy thtt bo It prepared
to do all kind of work in hi Hue. on th rt
notice and reasonable terxui.

A Go:d Fit is Guaranteed, asiall TTcrk

Warrantei
Shop, west of Berenzen & Cos. Store.

SXO mas:.
H C. WEBER,

Would announce to tho people of Hed
ClnuJ and vicinity that he is prepared to do

ILVr Alfk.JJ?ia?2r.ft"i '

thi office or a hi residence four milr n rlh i

tatof Ked Cloud. so .'At. town -- .ranee 10

wH, I

RUFUS MIKSCLL

Carpenter tS ISsslIdcr
All kind of repairins done on ho notice

and reaouable trnu afes.fetaad'.XabkJ.
Chairs", etc.. made to oraer.
Rkp t donr Wrtl nfJIr.Mll't .Hlr.

BILLIARD PARLOR.
T. R. LEE,

Hastings, Nebraska.
Thi etablihtnect ha ju: been fitted up

in sool tte. and U ju.tthe place to enjoy
a rauie of lltiard.

The best supplier at the bar.

Cobb, Marqubtt & Moore,

LAWYERS,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Oneofuc will be in attendance at each
term of the Uitrict Court of the everl
counties in the Republican Valley. Z 1

WORSW1CK Jk CO.

BANKERS,
-

- AND DEALERS IN

M E AJU-- H TATE,
r ' - .

EEI)

THE ONLY PAPER IN

to

CO.

!

AND THE

at

j

PAPER

f

IN THE

VALLEY.

THE

I? a Weekly Newspaper, published at

Red Cloud, Webster County, Ne-

braska, and is devoted to tho Inter-

ests of Webster County, and

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA.

- .,.-- -

Special attention will be givon to

all Home and Local matters. Every-

thing of local or general interest

transpiring in this and adjoining

counties, will be accurately reported

at tho earliest possible date.

During the coming political cam-

paign TnK Chief will support and

labor for tho success of the Republican

Party.

The interests of Immigration will be

looked after, and tho publisher desire

the cooperations of all who desire to

see Southwest Nebraska settled wttli

live and enterprising pioneers, lo
thU pnd furnish accounts of the re- -

w wpaMHtie.of the .coil, the

best location still vacant, and, in fact.

everything that will tend to induce

immigration.

A portion of our crtlumn? will be de-

voted to entertaining and miscellan-

eous matter for family reading.

All who are interested in having a

wide-awak- e, lively, local newspaper

published in the Republican Valley

are invited to examine The Chief
r and become snbeenbers.

i

Cil)UD
CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

WEBSTER

LARGEST

REPUBLICAN

CHIEF,

From the Grin J

There Kccms to he a wonderful am-iet- v

in torne iuarter-- ! to know what

action the Older of tho Patrons o",
ri.. I I... :iI i.U in fhu innrnai'h

ing campaign?. We do not pretend J a
be very well posted At to the inten- -

tions of that order :n particular, or

other orders in general, but we do

know that at an order it will not, and

not take any political action , but
the constitution of the order does not
contemplate depriving the members of
their rights as citizens-- , and when a

grange has been closed and is no longer

work under the charter of the Na- -

tional Grange, the members are at
perfect liberty to tako any action they

choo?e as citizcus. whether it be to in-

dulge in a dftnee or hold a regular po-

litical di.'cusiion.makebtump speeches,

give a theatrical performance or form

riiMiilvr' into a cauin iuoetme. ue- -

longing to the order does not deprive

any one of his perogatives as an Amer-

ican citizen, as some one seem to sup-

pose, and if the industrial elements
decide, for mutual beneflt, to unite in

forming a political organization, out-

side of, and independent of the grange,
thoy have a perfect right to take such

action as they see proper.

When the gavel has been brought

down, the master declares the grange
"closed," the members arc no loncer
working under the constitution, rules

or regulations of State or National
Granges, but are at once at liberty to

hold a woman's rights convention if
they chooe.

If by joining the Order of Patron",

one bartered away his civil rights as a
citizen, its membership would be limit-

ed indeed, but tuch is not the oae,
and Patron-- , havo exactly the same
liberties that are posjessed by other
people.

That there h a prevailing sentiment
among the industrial classes in favor
of righting fome of the flagrant exist-

ing wrongs in political afTiirs, can no

longer be questioned. But tho vwdiis
operandi)' which this is to be brought
about remains for tho future to tell.

That there is need for n new or indc-nnndn- nt

nirtv. wo do not believe. It
Mieius to u that it would be quite as
ca;y a tatk to coriect wrongs in the
existing party as to form a new party,
void of wrong, and wo take it, thcl
best means of purifying party and pre-

venting corruption is for tho people
everywhere to attend the primaries

with as much, if not more eagerness
than they would at the polls, and to

see to it that none nui eapaoic aim

honest men are nominated. Select

men whom you are convinced will work

for the interebt of tho industrial

and producing classes; select them
from the industrial class-es- , and then

attend to it that no fraud or chicanery,

on the part if political tricksters and
wire-pulle- rs shall bo allowed to tri-

umph over tho voice of the people.

Political bummer are ever ready to

make all manner of promises, but
when they havo worked themselves
into position these profosional offlco-eeckc- rs

are too often found ignoring

tho power that made them, and lend-

ing their aid to oppressive monopolies

becauso there is money in it.
That great wrongs exist, which tho

people havo power to correct, none

can deny. That the mot of theso
wrongs have grown from tho neglect

of the wronged people, is equally ap-

parent. Too little attention has been
paid to rincipltJ of party by the com-

mon mast?, and too little importance
has been given to the primaries which

are in reality of more importance than
penenl elections. Men have sought
office too much, and offices have "ought
men too yeldom. It is at the prima-

ries, ami not at the election- - where
lafes are made out, and political bum-

mers aud wire pullers put in their
work; nominating men who never
could have been placed in nomiuation
had thero been a general turn out of
the people, and thus in many in-

stances placing iu the Seld, tickets,
from all parties, that arc the very
quintessence of trickery, corruption
and meauness, and oa election day the
people are called upon to "choose be-

tween two evils."
That there should be a reform in

this rejpect is certain, and if the r
ple do not strive to redress existing
wrong- - by taking teps to tecuro the
reform, then there will be little pity
for them while monopolies continue to
grind them down. Tba watch words

should be, "honesty" "compe'tancy,"
and farmers, laborers and all others
should freely dircosa the men and
measures requisite to work a reform,
and give all "equal rights under the

tTt . . . .i. :.tL, .r ;,i.,
rather thn cap-M- i

SATiURDAY, JULY,

inri?nc te.t nnviniJ of tbe fact
I that by twite! effort, and proper at- -

' tentlon-'t- o noujinating ccavmuons,
-- t. ...., ., nr.,.,;,..;nn n(

Wtion , ..f t,-- -.coo.K car-abl- o. men, who j
.

aro no. professional office eeker-- i t
y ben sm'h a re-u- lt has been achieved

political nionntebanks will have to take !

, i.L- - siaf. and the intcresu of the
I

opfe nH be better Ruardcd.
The idea that farmers should keep

out of politics, because they belong to

tho tjrtnge, is an erroneous one Af-

ter (J range work has been completed

and the Orange closed, it is eminently

proper to discus political interests,
which are. surely of not less interest

to them. fbu any other class of indi

vidualES? rSome claim that to plow,

hoe, tqUfand sweat is the true destiny
and that they should

a "V1 -
let politics alone, to bo manipulated
by those who live by it, at tho ex-

pense of the toiling millions. Excuse
us for thinking otherwise, and
insisting that it it not only the right,

but the duty of tho laboring class to
have a voice in shaping the laws by

which they must be governed. This
voice to be expressed by united politi-

cal action.

lto:a:za Ssil.

Tho dry hot weather of this season

ha- - put the soil of Nebraska to a test,
which she has passed through and

come out of in better shape, some as-

sure ua, than iu seaaous of gcueral
rain5?. At all events tho crops look

splendid, notwithstanding tho ground

was absolutely dry for at lext four

feet down. This is certainly a very

important fact, and worthy of the at-

tention of the most skillful chemists.
In Europo larce outlays of money, in

some instances equal to $500 to the

acre, have been made to perfect a sys-

tem of under drainngo, which is in-

tended to allow tho soil to absorb and

carry oft tho exoe-- s of moisture in wet
seasons, and to enablo it to withstand

drouth by furnishing a circulation of
air through the earth, which is made

more porou by this plan.
Nature, in this State, has provided

of under drain-ay- ea more perfect t.ysteru

than tho most artful skill of man
oould devise.

The capacity of the soil to absorb

moisture is equal to gravel or sand,
while the sil itself is of tho very rich-

est vegetable mtfuld, combined with
limo, sand, clay, in quantities to pre-

vent "baking," and to givo a light and
pliable character to tho ground, over
which tho plow and cultivator skips

along, doing twice the work with the

same expenditure of mucle. Heavy

rains drank up by the earth, or
passed off on the surfaco with wonder-

ful celerity, leaving the ground stored

with an abundanco of moisture. The

looso soil allows a free circulation of
air underneath, which tho tempera-

ture below robs of its moisturo and

applies to vegetable growth. The hot
sun and drying wind draw the mois

ture from below in tho process of
evaporation, and bring it to the roots

atahe surface, which turn, they ap-

propriate to their own use. An emi

nent horticulturist from tho stato of
New York wrote home to his people,
recommending them to order a car-

load of earth from Nebraska, which

to raise their choicest vegetables. This

would not secure the happy result an-

ticipated, because, taken to thtato
of New York, the surface would lack

tho congenial subsoil of its nativo

home, and would not show its chief

value as a fertilizer.
Time will demonstrate that the

world lies in the Stato of
Nebraska. With th'n advantage we

may bid defiance to monopolists and
only a Wief period ahead to the time

when, finding it impracticable to move

the soil to the cast, eastern people will

choose the wi-- cr course, and come and

move it with the plow, to the end that
thrift and plenty may follow. Omaha

Union.

Istsrue-- A Sjinsn.

Kroa the Lowell Re itr.
Mr. S. S. Wells, who lives ia Web-

ster Co., near the line of Adams Co.,

aud who last year raised the 92 bush-

els of wheat on '21 acres of land, waa

town the other day, with a two-hor- sc

wagon load of vegetables. He

says he has 13 acres in garden vegeta- -

hU k. & much krer amount than last
j yeart fcrij that his vegetables are all
j dojnj finely, and, furthermore, that,

while he mide $300 dollars from hb
gen last year, he expects to dear a
much larger turn from it this year.

Mr. Wells seem to display a little

more enterprise aDd energy itian every
man pose, or at Iea.-- t, manifests;

S a a.

J- n- Tn tarrt nr tkrec vrars residence,

bn;n the oMr-?ti- t it wouV! re

law." The farmers; yea, the com-- J yet, otherwise, he is doing wtiat aay-roo- n

farmers, should look into political body else can do, since he baa but a

affairs, and see whether or not legisla-- 1 small amount of capital infested only

tion isjmpartial and nndiscriminating. his homestcal, some sort of a houe,
Even they, should have a voice about I and a team, and his own kinds and

fWtm- - men who woulJ be ot lia- - i brain. But he is ia fact accompHsh- -

trr -

are

in

in

in

Chief.
IS IS74.

Of course everybody couM not
flourish here by raiding grJen vegeta- -

uca mncs ,tF- - j

lation to cnuuie tLeto. Hut thert- -

rc a han.lreJ other avenue, iu which
,
this

-t -

otk out succei-'- , ju-- t as tuartca as

Mr WelN gardening, if but the same
. , . ..... I

gacify ami pun oe uevotw to tnem.
(

,. ... 1
1 I 1. I

L'ricuitumi or nwrucuuurai
prise that might not be made to flour- - to

wh.and niy, right here iu the "Great
American Desert."

For instance, it tr already demon-

strated that strawberries can be of
rai-e- d here, and what would

have been the man's profits, who this
year had an acre or two of them I He

could have sold every berry, at a high
Ggure Tho same is true of raspler-rie- s, and

blackberries, and even currant. and

Butter and cheese making and
poultry raising are assured of success
from the atari if ouly entered upou
with sufficient foresight aud energy. m

The trouble i that many of our peo-pl- o

are overlooking sone of the easiest
means of money-makin- g Opportu-

nities

the

are lying ull about us , and are
only waiting for those that, having

eyes. see.
not

E:ad Stsaacr.

An ingenious Scotch engineer ha

introduced a road steamer upon the

streets of Glasgow, the successful

operation of which, and its absolute
freedom from objection of any kind,
aro believed to havo solved the prob-

lem of steam locomotion on common

roads, which hat given ri-- e to so much it
investigation and experiment of Ute the
years. By this new arrangement, the
engine attached to the road carriage ey
is so simple in construction, and so

completely under control, that it is

possible ty stop the carriage, when

traveling at tho rato of six miles an

hoar, within a distance of fifteen feet.

An annulus. provided for tho emission

of steam in a continuous glow, pre-

vents the noise of puffing and snorting

of The engine, and obviates all diffi-

culty and danger of horses shying or A
becoming frightened. It is Mated ;,1

that tho inventor of this road steamer
has applied the principle here Involved

in the manufacture of a privato trav-

eling carriage, and proposes to build

steam oinnibusos for city convenience

and traffic. The small privato car-

riage, aftor many experiments in the

moit crowuod streets of Glasgow, was

found to be perfectly manageable,
while the steam omnibus, according t
the plau proposed, will, it is believed,

prove equally favorable in its opera-

tion, besides being from forty to

fifty per cent less expeusivo iu work-

ing than an ordinary horse omnibus of
the same capacity.

Przabg and Training Fruit Treti.

Our most successful ponologints

agree that a standard tree, in an orch-

ard, should have five or six feet of a

clean, straight Mem. Straightncss can

be perfectly obtained by keeping the
young tree tied to a stake until it has
acquired strength and firmness enough

to support itself in a straight ponition.

All shoots proceeding from the stem,
below tho first tier of branches form-

ing tho head, should bo rubbed ofF

with the hand while tender, as, if al-

lowed to grow, they retard the devel-

opment of the head and impair the
form and habit of the tree. In form-

ing the bead of a young standard, a

vigorous upright shoot should be se-

cured for a leader, and three or four
others of the most vigorous to form

branches or boughs. A Iaxness or

alenderncss of habit can be corrected
by pinchiog ofi the end of the branch-ci,prodaciD- g

a more horizontal growth.

At the present time, in growing sea- -

sou, young trees will be pushing vig- -

orounly, and, as a general thin, will

have made growth enough to enable
the orcharhist to perceive what form J

they are about to assume whether i

tbe young branches are proceeding
from the right place, and in the right
direction to reach the dwired form.

If they are not, they should Ife set
right at once by rubbing off shoots
that are not wanted, pinching the top
off to retard such as are pushing too
vigorou-l- y to the detriment of others.
An equality of growth among the
hoot intended for the main branches,

or frame work of tbe tree, should be
maintained; and where n eorplw of
small branches in the interior are ap-

pearing,
)

giving the tree a boahjr or
-r- - IrvnV & cnif.ut nniabttr nf

them should be remoTed to allow tbe J

others to acquire a fell and rigorow
growth The ordinary aaode of ero--

eeJ:nf , is to allow the treee to grow j

as nature and oroamunce may direct

lu. .V. m.w. mJk ? Mktm r-- s

spring, eorrtct by pruning, ic, any
defects or deformities that may have
arisen. Thk is not what we eall good
caltufe.

A Western woman cotnpUics that
since her h

XO. 2.

ii... 6. ta.3 .
I

I'ref Summer, of Yal? hai -juit S

i

published a h'utory of the currency in

conntrj. which is time y anJ Tr- -

iniereaimK..r The firit edition was ex

haujted the dy alter it appeared, a
i . . i .1. V. . .neauny maicauon ot vu mu..v u.c

.:. r..n ....:..:-..- . nf .,., j ....!.!.laius a mil hmuuuu u kv u

the various iasues of paper in thN
country, and their effect. It tells

actio and again the old tor over,
issue of paper aoney , diapiearanc

specie , more paper . speculation ,

extravagance , stringency , ma.h.
The early coloni-t- a brought but lit- -

money to thia country. They had in

tested their means in tools, clothing j

othe material, including weapon
1

merchandise for the Indian trade
They won ,oecd Currency. JmMthey did not is.ue papr, thy dlTSot i chinch buf LrSTaiIP
keep hard money awaf, and currency

the shie of ipccie came quickly
from England. It was an early illus
tration of tho fact, which a history of (

world fullv proves, that a country j

that uses coin has the world's specie I

raaorvt.4 in itiw uttl.fl in time of ttoed. I

Two currencies of unequal value can- -

circulate together , the worst 1

drives out the better. !

Massachusetts sooa began to ue a

barter currency. Corn, beaver, wam-

pum, musket balls and many other
thing were made a 'legal tender.' The in
"pine tree" coinage began in 165'J,

and specie was steadily exported, not-

withstanding the law made this a

crime aed attached a heavy penalty to to
In 1701 a royal proclamation fixed

value of the coin, but it was of oo

effect whatever. The fint paper mon
wasi-wue- d in 1090 and although

the bills were receivable for taxes they

were at one-thir- d discount. At this

tune Connecticut was blessed with

three or four currencies. Merchants
sold oods for "pay" "pay as money,"

"money," and "trusting." Pay was

barter currency at legal rates, puy as

money was ono third lower, money

was coin with wampum for change
six-p"nn- y knife sold for Cd in money,
;n t.iv a monev. 1-

-d in pay, and

more still for trusting.
In 1 709 several states issued paper

money, viz: Maachusetts, New
Hampshire, Khode Ilard, Connecti-

cut, New York and New Jersey. Tke
bills were made legal tender, but they

were soon dicounted, although tho
laws contained tho severest penalties
against those who relafied to take
them. Speculation followed tho pa-

per, and then came the cry of more
money followed by fresh issues. So

the game went on ; more paper, more
demand for it ; fresh paper to redeem

the old issues. Speculation ran high

and tho consequent evils followed ,

distrcM, poverty and commercial dis-

aster.

General tfawj lUsx

In all the eountM heard from in

Arkansas txeept Jefferson and Pales-ki- ,

Democrat havo been elected to the
Constitutional Convention.

A diiastroos fire occurred nt Alle-

gheny City, Pa., on the Ith, burning

over four acres and destroying UK)

houses. The lo.vs will aggregate
iV),000.

At Baltimore, Md.. Jaly 7, the
Right Hcv. Ilichard Vincent Whelan,

Roman Catholio BUhop of the IHo-ce- .e

of Wheeling. W. Va.. died at St
Agnes Hospital.

Governor Davin, of Minnesota has

issued a circular to tbe granges of that
Slate, in which he appeal Ifor aid for
the sufferers of tbe grasshopper plague.

A Dcs Moines dispatch states that
the grasshoppers are coming that way

in clouds They moved from tbe
Northwest on Wednesday, and ar- -

fjgd t Grand Junction Thursday
evening

The formal opening and dedication

of the bride acroes the 3Iienseippi at
St Loui took place on the 4th. The
occanon was a grand one, and the at-

tendance upon the celebration at least
100,000.

Fires at CHaton, III. o Satnrdey

and Monday, Jnly 4th ned th, eV
etroyed n conlrable nortkei ef the
town. At the ire oa Mondejr eais
were sent from SpriaSeU,bt thiestgh

the efbrt of the dtiaesa asd of Ket
wa's areas wen tne were t

PP1- -

The MmgniQSfti of General O. O.
Howard to the khgixmA of the Ha

Bent of C'clnmW is in pine 'ef
n --J jef C. Daem. The erder re--

lievisc General Davta tue yot been a
naed. nnd it uU staled to w3ut poiei
be will be ordered. v.

A sbednl freea Pemlian any n jm--
ty of Sioe IwiiUumUmkU the set--

ftntL SevenI en

and rvpr la bti pWg, ?1'
io thai fc a3 l Vtiijwt i

laad Any iafoi ttiJn tMfllUlt.w
C:toU will U n&WH f Ctel
IV.icd, a:t:ajcoaaair ttKt po.

WSrtrj.

Firs; Aftiu'aoi Foatef ftwrml
i$ FMtMMtfr General d iatKi4
will act a sucfe until the- antral cf
Marshal Jewell, of Coonecit,- - n

Minuter to Rustta, who h KCBto4
tht position A telera aattouaa
bli deetaion cat Friday. Il will rv?

fcuietlun over a month bufor ho can

reach tht country.

The Hon Eugww flaW. aftrr ac

ceptimr th appointar nt of xtter
General, we Crc?wll. Wt cemraiiKi
on account of ill health to decline th"
hoaor. The President had under ad-

visement the naae of Iloa. Ole H .

Scofield, ot Peoaaylvani. but ha fami-

ly concluded to appoint Mr Jewell,

our Minister to Bua, wh ha ac-

cepted the position, aid will atar

!on b ! tW" fcp "
tht-- country.

A .Taiknavill aix-cu- l aftf TU

grounded alarm for the emm eraf hi

thit and other cotlBti of Central
Illinoi. The lo b lk ,M"f

already reaches thoaamls of aer,
and their ravaires eotma witkewt

abatement. The drowgaC i ?.
ru itia m anil rmfato flrafIB MIMC "

.
.

. - falk .llit ,CIJ vuv, '

LaDow. who, uixoeedly to kiiu- -

Mir and everybody eJee, Hunn vi-

ed to Conzrea fro Oteee) iki
Democratic ticket, sefJ b a iri

the political lelJ. H refusal t

take tho stump during tk ?,
both becaUMS bo coulen't etaad th
racket and expense. "Why." stid k

a friend. "I went to Pcodletew aed

made a speech there, and it exut le
dollars I Kf I shud go dow that to
Williamette and go to apfwchifyiej'. it
ud cost me a hundred an' ifty dol-

lars I '

Two decisions intpottaat to fco

steadcra have lately been wade ky thi
Interior Department 1st, that after
residing five yean oa a koas.ttM,
further residence is sot needed te en-

title the applicant to a patent. Tfcat

is. after making "final proof ".he aay
leave his land and a patent will tetve.
2d, residence ia a double hose, btl
on a dividing line adjoining keeae-tead- s,

ia considered a full ooapliww
with the requirements of tke law, aad
constitutes legal residence.

A Washington special aj that
thete is a rumor afloat of eerieae
ca'.ty witk Spain', grewiag 99
peremptory demand of er govera-mrn- t,

through Minister Cvekieg, for
full indemnity for the Virgiatee rrie-one-rs

lain by order of Burriel. Ham-

ilton Fiafc, on being interviewed en
the subject said : "Yob ay ear thai
tho American goveraeaett has esed a
prompt demand and one qitte ae de-

cided and peremptory ae the oat Bade
by the British geveroaent fee a in-

demnity for the Uvea of prieonera de-stroj-
ed

and toes of their faaa&o.'

The murder end herriblc ntUnlion
of two white women wie the Inethnr- - '
laxity that determined He! Kri-- '
dan to panish the mnrJerhsf
On the 2nd of this month Cape
with Company B, Second enrnJrjr,

by twenty Shoshene taewte
under Ueut. Tonngmid ISO

warriors under their Chief,
kie, attackelncawpoftt4ewee)nh
north sido of Owl Mottnieni
Wind river, abont 90 naSi

Brown. Fifty Siews were killed mm)

wounded and ever 100 hersve Mk
with a lose of twe ae itled and
three mt woanded, Uewl
being asaong the fetter. Bl fer tkw

bad behariot ef the) 8keeheee tW
punishment woeJd her,
greater.

A Washington dipidB ef tie .1li
alt, says : The trenewj deHcinaent --

employees were eeidraWjr mjkaeed
to-da- y in view of the aMkifnaed re
dodroa of the torn. The Indie were
parties'! dMUrhed. end rniWesfsihi
f,ronps in variesM rwtetj
dieMasinc the swhjejt, Tfcie
the heads of aM the ft
Q a. Ttmltm tt.lu - wT TtfL m.

dismimed. The henrieet AeseMsmsmnn .

--;"
T'm9

,
- JS--j

m
et-s 3

in the hvenn efewgravuNi and
tner. the serriew ef 375

Meyeee pewg 4weneaw wnnjf
1,300 neraone stil smnesfad iwfehni

The nteme ef the KiejTmnt

marked hy nvmene, fsnrteew e
those 4wshsrCs,. mseeed whew nWmv
nttnW4Vie99C VmV nmMi TW" InMrnVy-

Snsfnmtfwmmmn Wtft vawiwv UP trnrnweV mWnnnwnV""

w .. x t- - -
nam, rwj iw .

nntWWnwml nlnWmw4W tmW nwmTmV
iaPnlmmV mnv -

rwer. It nHVi. i,.ii ey tW
enVmw ef the ha, ana tht eJf ewe ef t

flaaHiai aTavaTaraTjK. wwaava. awsawasHV phb

assmtvaw wmmwam wf fawmnrx'MtaruM tawMaWi "swi T'5y?,fy!
eeetT eieunf wr mmmmmnmt wmmmmm.

Ahi4 iinslCat and Oanmw;.
imlTr' i "tlJ m 4mL.m iamawi BtBU,nmm

in tVfeat qMc? !hsKifWenwIejeinlI mui-B- f. A

-- 4
--pfl

&w

wmmenf-- .

UemeO-o- f St-- Jenem fwemsw. irPr?ZZmnJttehiHf
of Hnvl.j-i- ry he h3 sdxt.nlnviaranlso afcflfp'?Ufj!A'1

wk&a
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